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Incarnadine Shawl 
Designed by Universal Yarn Design Team 
 
SIZES  
One 
 
FINISHED MEASUREMENTS  
Wingspan: 74”  
Depth in Center: 42”  
 
MATERIALS  
Rozetti Yarns Alpaculence (76% acrylic, 9% 
alpaca, 9% wool, 6% glitter; 100g/536 yds) 

• 104 Carnelian – 3 skeins 
Hook: US Size E-4 (3.5 mm) or size needed 
to obtain gauge 
Notions: Tapestry needle  
 
GAUGE  
4 patt reps = 6” wide x 3¾” tall 
Save time, check your gauge. 
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PATTERN NOTES 
As summer days slowly turn into cooler nights, 
you may be yearning for some autumn hooking. 
A lightweight, airy shawl is an excellent project to 
welcome the change of seasons. Soothing shell 
stitches and self-striping Alpaculence are a match 
made in heaven. This shimmering triangular 
shawl is as pleasing to crochet as it is to wear. 
You’ll love watching the rows of the stitch 
pattern shift from one color to another. You can 
easily adjust the size of the shawl, taking care to 
ensure you’re starting from a multiple of 8 plus 2 
chain stitches. 
 
This shawl is crocheted from the top down. The 
Edging is worked along the two angled sides of 
the Shawl Body. 
 
STITCH GUIDE 
Shell (Sh): [2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc] in st or sp indicated 
  
SHAWL 
Shawl Body 
Ch 370 (must be a multiple of 8 chs + 2). 
Row 1: Sc in second ch from hook, * ch 2, skip 
next 3 chs, Sh in next ch, ch 2, sk next 3 chs, sc in 
next ch; rep from * 45 more times, turn. 46 Sh. 
Row 2: Ch 4 (counts as tr), dc in next 2 dc, ch 2, 3 
dc in Sh, ch 2, * dc in next dc, dc2tog (next dc 
with the following dc, skipping the [ch 2, sc, ch 2] 
in between), dc in next dc, ch 2, 3 dc in Sh, ch 2; 
rep from * to last 2 dc, dc in next dc, dc/tr2tog 
(next dc with the following sc, skipping the ch 2 in 
between), turn. 46 3-dc groups. 
Row 3: Sl st to center of next 3-dc group, ch 1, sc 
in same dc, * ch 2, sk next [dc, ch 2, dc], Sh in 
next dc, ch 2, sk next [dc, ch 2, dc], sc in next dc; 
rep from * 44 more times, turn. 45 Sh. 
Row 4: Rep Row 2. 45 3-dc groups remain. 
Rows 5-90: Rep Rows 3 & 4, 43 more times. 2 3-
dc groups remain at the end of Row 90. 
Row 91: Sl st to center of next 3-dc group, ch 1, 
sc in same dc, ch 2, sk next [dc, ch 2, dc], Sh in 
next dc, ch 2, sk next [dc, ch 2, dc], sc in next dc, 
turn. 1 Sh remains. 
Row 92: Ch 4 (counts as tr), dc in next 2 dc, ch 2, 
3 dc in Sh, ch 2, dc in next dc, dc/tr2tog (next dc 

with the following sc, skipping the ch 2 in 
between), turn. 1 3-dc group. Fasten off. 
 
Edging 
Beg at lower right edge, attach yarn to side of 
first sc from Row 1 of Shawl Body. 
Row 1: Ch 8 (counts as dc + ch 5), sc in top of 
next tr, [ch 5, sc in top of next tr] to last tr before 
final Row 92, ch 3, sc in center dc of 3-dc group 
from Row 92, ch 3, [sc in side of next tr, ch 5] to 
last sc from Row 1 of Shawl Body, turn. 
Row 2: Ch 3 (counts as dc), 6 dc in ch-5 sp, dc in 
next sc, [5 dc in ch-5 sp, dc in next sc] to ch-3 sp, 
6 dc in ch-3 sp, ch 2, sk sc, 6 dc in ch-3 sp, dc in 
sc, [5 dc in ch-5 sp, dc in dc] to last ch-5 sp, 6 dc 
in last ch-5 sp, dc in dc, turn. 
Row 3: Ch 1, sc in each dc around, working 3 dc 
in ch-2 sp, turn. 
Row 4: Ch 3, dc3tog (first leg in same sc), ch 3, 
[dc3tog, ch 3] to center sc in ch-2 sp, dc3tog in 
center sc, [ch 3, dc3tog] to end, dc in last dc 
(same dc as last leg of dc3tog), turn. 
Row 5: Ch 1, sc in same st, [ch 4, sc in ch-3 sp] to 
end, placing last sc in first dc from Row 4, turn. 
Row 6: Sl st to ch-4 sp, ch 1, {[sc, ch 2, 2 dc] in ch-
4 sp} to last ch-4 sp, sc in last ch-4 sp. Fasten off. 
 
FINISHING 
Weave in ends and block to finished 
measurements.  
 
Abbreviations 
ch  chain 
dc  double crochet 
dc3tog double crochet 3 stitches 

together (1 stitch decreased) 
dc/tr2tog double crochet, then triple 

crochet 2 stitches together (1 
stitch decreased) 

patt pattern 
rep repeat 
sc  single crochet 
sk  skip 
sl  slip 
sp(s)  space(s) 
st(s)  stitch(es) 
tr  triple crochet 
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